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. . "Whether you buy
and cxamino the

uppers

J

as in pattern and make way wo over had before
at much prices. For caps, shawls and other work of
wool uso but tho Yarns." There is

in tho market to equal them in

max s
116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Now to make Boom for:

Beauty Comfort

handsome
higher
nothing "Utopia noth-

ing quality.

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly Si. 25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

People

Now
. . . .in.

Are hap'ly combined
In the

Wo are now olTcrlng. A really
and elegant article is

within tbo reach of all. Wo offer a
largo now stock of rocking chairs at
greatly reduced prices, running from

$i.oo to $as.oo.
J- -

& Son.

or not, wo wish you to call
last shipment ot

Shenandoah, Pa.

?

14 South Main Street,

5

121 North Main Street,

Style3
. . .

Big Inducements to Buyers5- -

o AT THE o

Ladies' Blck Oxford patent tip, G5c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' llu&set Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75o.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1.2-5- .

Men's Teunis Shoes only 40c.

Fall

and

placod

Ties,

Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

NEW RAG

"New Oilcloths

Linoleums I

Evening
Chairs

CARPET!

WIT OF ALL

Brilliant Game Between Shen-

andoah and Renova.

LASTED TWELVE INNINGS

Setley ritclicil tho Oinio ol HI Life nnd
Wns Given llxccllcnt .Support Tnmiii
mill Frank Henry Shnro In the Honors
nf tho lny.

LL tho brilliant vic-

tories and games of tbo
homo bum ball club
woro surpassed by lta
lost contest with tho
Rouovos. It was in-

deed a great gamo nnil
will ba polntod by tho
players who took part
in it with prido, tho
defeated ones as well as

tho victors. It was almost perfect and nono
daro hopo to seo a better contest on tho homo
diamond.

Tho Renovos camo here with a strong team
and had Barnett, formerly of Von Der Abo's
famous St. Louis Browns, with them as their
pltihor. lie pltchod an excellent game, but
lio was not "In It" with our own Sotley when
pitching was mostly nocded. Up to the close
of the ninth inning thero were but four bits
off Barnctt and only two on" Setlcy. After
that inning tho home toani made four moro
hits, while the visitors succeeded In only
getting one additional offSotloy's dcllvory.
The latter certainly proved that ho is a
wonderful man in tho box when ho gets
down to work and doo3 not allow himself to
bo rattled. For a strong team to socuro only
three hits off his dollvory in a twelve inning
gamo is a record to which ho can point to
proudly for tho rest of his life.

Tho gamo was tho best evor played in this
section of tho stato and tho features of it, asido
from Sotloy's pitching, wero a great coutro
flold oatch by Frank Honry aud Toman's
general work at short.

Fulnier, tho Tamaqua veteran, also did
great work and Ward and Fox aro deserving
of couipllmontB.

Stout put up an excellent gamo at short for
tho visitors and Moran wns Hko a stono wall
at centre field. Nothing could get beyond
his reach.

Of the five runs mado by tho two sides only
one was earned and that was tho ono made
by Shenandoah in tho third inning. Tho ono
scored by tho same team in tho seventh was
made on a hit, McCarty's error and a wild
pitch. The deciding run wa3 brought in by
Ross' wild through to first, when tho homo
team should hove been retired without a run
for their half of tho twelfth innings. Tho
two runs scored by Reuovo woro duo to bad
judgment of a left field lly by Martiu and an
error by Fox.

Ward's base stealing is worthy of montiou.
Ho stole to second in tho first, third, fifth and
seventh innings.

Tho first run of tho gamo was scored In tho
third lnniugiu this wlso: After Mossitt went
out on a fly to Day, Fulnier whacked tho ball
for a stolo to third and got
homo on a wild pitch. Ward and Ed. Henry
got their bases on balls and each stolo to sec-

ond, but beforo they could score Fcx struck
out and Toman went out on a lly to Stout.

Tho Renovos had luck in tho third inning.
Barnett got his first on Fox's error, Ross
went out on Ed. Henry's throw to Fox and
Fulmer bagged Casstdy's foul fly. Moran
then sent a beautiful lly to left field, but
Martin misjudged it and the ball went bound.
Ing to tho fence, Barnett and Moran scoring.
McCarty then went out on a fly to Toman.

The homo team had tho small end of the
game until the sovcuth Inning, when It tied
the score with the aid of a hit, an error and a
wild pitch. Mcssitt made tho hit, was ad
vancod by McCarthy's muff of a ball hit by
Ward and scored on tho wild pitch. The
oxcitemeut was at a high pitch when tho tie
run was made.

After tho seventh both sides seemed to
play for blood, but In tho eighth tho home
team had a oecapo. Barnott was
tho first to bat for tho visitors in tho last half
of that inning and Setley hit him with tho
ball. Ross went out on a fly to Ed. Henry
and then Cassidy was hit by a pitched ball.
This put two good men on tho first and
second bags and good batters wero following
them. Moran gave tho ball a whack, but
Setley stopped it neatly and threw Barnett
out at third, This left Cassidy on second and
Moran on first. Then came a grand hit to
centre by McCarthy. The ball soared high
through 'he alraudamerry.go 'round ensued.
It looked ns if the visitors had at least two
more runs, hut to the amazement of all
Frauk Henry pulled down the ball as ho
staggered backwards against the centre field
fenco and rotired the side. It was a wonder-
ful catch and the spectators expressed their
appreciation of it by piolonged cheers and
applause.

Fulmer made a hit in the ninth in-

ning and got to second on an error,
after two men were out, but his efforts
were in vain by the luhabillty of Ward to hit
the ball hard enough and when Barnett
throw tho second base man out at first it ro-

tired tho side.
The Renovos were retirod in tho ninth

by Toman, Messitt and Ward bagging

flies sent out by Stout, Roach and Armstrong
and tho gamo was thrown into tho tenth
inning. The excitement was intense at this
point and seemed to Increase with each subse-

quent Inning. Many of tho cranks wero
speechless under tho strain.

In tho tenth lnuing Fox went out on a
beautiful lly to Armstrong; Ed. Honry fol-

lowed witli a hit; Toman went out on a lly to
McCarthy, and Martin mado a hit and stolo
to second, Henry being on third. A timely
hit was needed, but Setley was unequal to tho
occasion aud ho went out on a lly to Cassidy.
Reuovo went out in short order. Fulmer
threw Day out at first and throw Barnett out
at second when tho latter was trying to steal
after making a hit. Rosa was thrown out at
second by Ed. Honry.

Frank Honry started tho elovontli Inning
with a hit, but died on baso by Mossitt aud
Fulmer going out on flies to Cassidy and
Armstrong nnd Ward being thrown out at
first by Barnett. Tho Renovos then tried
their hands again, but it was useless. Cassidy
start) il out by making an nwkward hit that
compelled Fox to win from his liawj. Setley
was on tho alert ajid caught Fox's short throw
to tho bag In time? to put tho runnor out.
Moran was tho nest batter and got to first by
being hit by a pitched ball, but ho wont out
on Fulmcr's throw to third and McCarthy
and tho sldo woro retirod on Ward's throw to
first.

Tho twelfth Inning was thou opened despite
Fulmcr's complaint that it was getting too
dark. Groat choors aroso when Fox started
it with a hit aud thcro woro mora cheers
when ho stole to second. Ed. Henry went
out on a fly to Ross and Toman wont out on
a lly to centre field, which was a very nico
catch. The hopo Fox had workod up
quivered. Martin was the next battor and
ho had not been able to find tho ball often
enough to niako tho spectators fcol that ho
would bring Fox homo; but ho managod to
hit an odd kind of a ball to Ross and when
tholattor recovered tho ball ho was in so much
a hurry to get it to first that he threw wild.
Whilo Cassidy was getting tho ball In tbo
crowd Fox scored what proved to bo tho
winning run. Tho spectators aroso in massos
and cheered lustily for almost a minuto.
Martin was left on baso by Setloy going out on
a fly to Moran at centre field.

Stout went out on Toman's throw to first
and Fox retirod Roach by a quick pick
up nnd a rapid run to first. Armstrong mado
a beautiful ollort. Ho hit tho ball as McCarty
knocked It In tbo eighth inning, but Frank
Henry again mado a play that arousod groat
enthusiasm. At the risk of being run over
by a carriage that was crossing tho field to
leavo the grounds ho guagod tho ball
and pulled It down as tho carriage passed
behind him and tho wheels brushed his
body.

A great play finishod a great gamo and one
of tho largest crowds of tho season left tho
grounds shouting praises for both toams and
for Sotley, Henry and Toman in particular.
Tho latter's play in the second inning was
brilliant. Ho caught a rod hot ball from
Day's bat and quick ns lightning scut it to
Fox beforo Roach could get back to first.
Ho had an assist besldo tho double play in this
Inning. Ho mado another beautiful catch
during tho gamo. Ho brought down a hard
hit ball that looked Hko a certain hit by a
high jump and with ono hand.

SHENANDOAH. tt II. 0. A. E.
Fulmer, c 1 2 a 3 u
Ward,!!!) 0 O 3 S 0
Fox lb 1 1 11 1 1
13. Henry, 3b 0 14 4 1

Toman, ss 0 14 7 0
Martin, r(, It 0 12 0 1

Setley, v 0 0 1 1 o
F. Henry, cr 0 12 0 0
Messitt, rl 1 1 1 0 0

Totals 8 8 36 19 "5

nsxovo. u. n. o. a. e.
Moran, cf 1 0 4 0 0
McCarty, 2b 0 0 2 4 2
Htout s 0 0 3 8 1

Iljuch, c 0 17 10Armstrong, rf 0 0 2 0 0
Diy, If .. 0 12 0 0
ll.irnett, p 110 7 0
It ss, 3b 0 0 2 1 1
Cassidy, lb 0 0 11 0 1

Totals 2 3 36 18 "B

INNINGS.
Shenandoah 00100010000 13
Ilenoio ...... 00200000000 0- -2

Earned runs Shenandoah, 1. Two baso hits
Fulmer, Day. Hicrltlco hit Messitt. Btobn
bates Fulmer, Wanl 4, Fox. Eu Benry, Mar-
tin. Double plays Toman and Fox; Ward
and Fox; Stout and Cassidy. struck out by
Harnett, 5 liases on bills on liarnett, tl.
Hit by pitcher liarnett. Cassidy, Moran,
First buBo on errors Shenandoah, 3; Uenova,
3 Lolt on bases SlienandoAh, 12; Iteuova, 3.
Time ot game-- 2 hours, 30 minutes. Umpire,
Whalen.

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, tho boa

Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes
.wo quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

THE POTTSVILLE GAME.
Tho "Coal Diggers" I'ull Themseltcs To-

gether In the Klglith.
Tho fifth game of tho championship series

between the Pottsvllle aud Shenandoah baeo
ball teams was played at the former place on
Saturday afternoon and resulted in a tie.
At the beginning of tho filth inning the
game stood 0 to 1 in favor of the county seat
club. Tbe old ball was lost and tho Shenan-
doah team whackod tho now ball all over the
field aud mado eight runs. 1'ottsvillo had
played the first half of tbe sixth inning when
Umpire Whaleu called the game back to tho
fifth Inning on account of darkness and de
clared it a draw, the seore being 9 to 9.
Jordan and Potts pitched aud caught for
Pottsvllle and Fox and Messitt filled the
points for Sheuaudoab. Each side had ten
bits.

The game was a well played one consider-
ing the condition of the grounds, which
were wet and niade the fielding quitedit&oult.
Tbe championship series now stand 3 to 1 in
favor of Sheuaudoab and a draw. It is
qulto likely arrangements will ba mado to
decide the latter before the season closes.

A DM ATTACK

Sufferers From a Battle ou a
Mountain.

BOTH SIDES G0MPLAININ8

Tho Young Men nf Town Arrested ns Ag.
grcMiir, Uut they Claim Hungarian At-

tacked Them Tor tho l'urpoio of Itnlihery,
Their Story of tho A flu I r.

X, " 1I,S mornlK Frankandr JfLll Robert Slump, two
young men of town,
wero nrreslcd by Con-

stable Maley, of Gil
berton, on oath of John
Sockalawloz, who
charged them with as-

saulting his brother,
Anthony, who, it Is

claimed, is lying at tho Minors' Hospital
suffering from a stab wound in tho back.
Tho Shotips woro not taken to Gllbcrton, but
went beforo Justico Davis, waived a hoaring
nnd entered $500 bail each for trial at court.

;,Tho story told by the Shoups is qulto dif-

ferent to that told by Sockalawicz. Tho
Shoups are brothers. They say they wont to
Boston Run Saturday afternoon to get their
pay. Instead of crossing directly over tho
mountain to town thoy walked to Gllbcrton
and had somo drink. Between eight and
nine o'clock Saturday night they reached tho
top of tho mountain, near Turkoy Run, on
their way homo aud wero attacked by five or
six Huugariaus, two of whom wero John and
Anthony Sockalawicz.

Ono of tho Huns jumped upon Frank
Shoup and another tacklod Robert. Tho lat-

ter throw his man into tho laurol bushes at
tho sido of tho road and hastened to tho
rescue of Frank, who was being held down in
tbo mud. As Robort hurried forward ho was
struck across tho jaw with an umbrella by
another Hungarian. Two moro Huns then
made their appearance, but tho Shoups got
together and commonced storming their as
sailants with stones. Tho fight lasted about
fifteen minutes.

Tho Shoups say they beat tho Huns badly
but do not know who stabbed Anthony
Sockalawicz. They claim tho attack upon
them was mido for tho purposo of lobbing
them of their pay. Frank Shoup exhibits
his trousers with a cut across the left hand
pocket. Ho says a knifo was drawn across
tho pocket, but it failed to cut tho lining and
for that roasou tho Huns didn't succeed in
getting his pay. Tho back of his coat was
ripped off when ho broke away from tho
Hun ho succeodod in crawling from under.

Robert Shoup has a cut on his forehead
ono under tho left cyo and one on the left
jaw. Ho says tho latter was mado by the
blow from tho umbrella and tho other two
wore inflicted with a knifo.

AT HIS OLD HOME,
The World's Fair Lightning Ticket Seller

Visiting Here.
William C. Downey, tho lightning ticket

seller of the World's Fair grounds, is visiting
relatives and old friends in town. Mr.
Downoy sold tickets at ono of the fair
entrances from tho opening of the exposition
until a few days ago, when ho resigned to
take a vacation to enter tho employment of
tho millionairo Chicago pork packer, as pay
master. Ho quits his position at tho fair
grounds with a clean record, not an error or
discrepancy of any kind having been charged
against him. Mr. Downey was born and
raised in Shenandoah aud until a fow years
ago was employed as telegraph operator at
the local P. & R. passenger depot. His stay
hero will bo brief, as ho must enter upon his
new position in Chicago ou October 1st. In a
later issuo wo will publish somo interesting
details in connection with tho World's Fair
as furnished by Mr. Downey.

HE ESCAPED THE SHOTS.
A Burglar Had a Narrow Kscape Yester-

day Moriiluc.
At about three o'clock yesterday morning

an unknown man tried to break into tho rear
part of a house on East Centre street occupied
by Thomas Paulukonis. Special officer
Anthony Alexis,Bwho is a boarder In tho
house, was aroused by the noise. He chased
the man some, distance in tho direction of tho
Shenandoah City colliery and fired three
shots after him, but his efforts to, make a
oapture were fruitless.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

"Later On."
Harris' theatre was well filled last night

by an audience which, for three hours,
laughed at the jokes and funny doings of a
bright company. The girls of tho cast aro
pretty aud are capable singers and dancers.
Tho "Georgie" sous of Miss Laoelles always
gets an encore, aud Miss Wilson's dancing
never falls to please. The company's droll
ways aud their excellent ruusteal entertain,
ment cap the excellence of the form of
aioueenieuts offered. There is a matinee

'akington Pott. Will appear here
Monday evenlug, Sept. 25th.

I4vry stable keepers should always keep
Aruloa & OU Liniment in the stable, nothing
like it fer bowns. lm

KILLED ON THE RAIL.

John Decker Htruck by Train This
Morning,

At about half past five o'clock this morning
John Bcckor loft his homo In Pear alloy for
his work at tho Knickerbocker colliery.
When ho was walking on the Lehigh Valley
railroad and had almost reached Yatosvlllo,
oast bound passeuger train No. 0, which loaves
horo at 0:01 o'clock, struck and killed him

When tho body was picked uptho
hoad and ono of tho legs were found badly
mangled.

Becker was omployod as timber man at tho
Knickerbocker colliery and was about Ui
years of ago. Ho loaves a wlfo and six
grownup children. Tho funoral will take
place on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock and
tho remains will be Interred In Ruport's
cemetery near Rltigtown.

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is equally good for
man and beast. 85 nud 50 cents por bottle.

I'Kll.SO.NAI,.

Letter Carrier John M. Book is enjoying a
vaoatlon.

M. M. Ilurko, 111, went to Blooimburg
this morulug.

Miss Maria Miltward, of St. Clair, Is visit-
ing friends in town.

Clerk of tho Courts, John J. Toolo, was in
town on Saturday.

Hon. M. C. W.itson is 111 from the effects of
an attack of cramp..

Dr. J. S. Kistlor and wife returned homo on
Saturdsy from tho World's Fair.

A. H. Hoskins, of 1'ottsvillo, visited many-o- f

his old friends in town yosterday.
Miss Laura Bcckall, of Pottsvllle, is visiting

Mra. John Graf, of North Jardln street.
Mrs. Charlos Haskins and children aro vis-

iting friouds at Leesport, Berks county.
Miss Ida Crawshaw, of St. Clair, is spend-

ing a few days with Miss Hattlo Schaeffer.
J. M. Buyer, manager of tho HintALD, ac-

companied Mr. Sampsel as far as New York.
Dr. Mchrulandop went to Now York on

Saturday to spend a low days among old
friends.

Harry Hart, tho popular bonlfaco of thu
Mansion House, Ilingtown, was in town on
Saturday.

Justico Walter Rynkawicz and William
Blalcckl left town this morning for tho.
World's Fair.

MoBsrs. Frank Schmidt Fred. Keithau and.
C. Holdcrmau and son loavo for tho World's
Fair

Misses Cora Christian and Blanch Rich, oC
Ashland, wero tho guests of Mrs. J. F. Fin-
ney over Sunday.

Dr. Jamos Stein and family left town
for Philadelphia, where thoy will make,

their future home.
A young engineer arrived at tho residence

of William S. MorgaD, yesterday. Mother
aud child are doing well.

David Faust nnd daughter, Winifred, of
Tremont, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
M. K. Faust, on West Centre street.

Is. Carl, formerly of town, now a rest-de- nt

of Pottsville and employed at the York
Farm colliery, was in town yesterday.

Ex.Rostinaster John C. Selticr and wife,
of Reading, and Miss Hannah E. Finley, of
Philadelphia, are the guesUof P. P. D. Kirllit.

Henry Wiederhold came up from Phila-
delphia on Saturday, and with
Mrs. Wiedorhold, will start for the World's
Fair.

Our former townsman, George Gibson, now
In tho employ of tho Traction Company and
a rosidont of Glrardvllle, oallod ou friends
hero yosterday.

Rev. Robert O'Boylo left town this morn-
ing for Center Hall, Centre county, aud will
spend two weeks thero ou his farm. Rov.
O'Boylo was accompanied by his mothor.

"Tom" Hutchison, P. P. D. Kirllu, S. G.
M. Hollopeter, Major J. F. Finney, L.

and B. G. Hess were among tho
spectators at Dolan's Park, Pottsville, wit-
nessing tho ball gamo on Saturday.

John Lucas, at ono tlmo a resident of.
Pottsville, died at his rosidonco in Philadel-
phia yesterday. Mr. Lucas was n

throughout this county, having been an
oxteusive coal operator in this region.

Sunday ltobbery.
At about noon yesterday a robber gained,

admission to the Coakley Bros, store on Hast
Centre street by enteriue a side naaeaire.wair
on Whito 6treet and crawling through a wia-d- ow

of a room at the rear of the store. Tho
till was tapped and tho robber took two or
three dollars change he found in it.

is directed against a youug man who
will probobly bo arrested by this evenlug.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Kare Arranged.
Saturday evening John Douahoe. of town.

and "Jenk" Griffiths, of Park Plaoe, wore
matohed to run a hundred yard race at
Mahauoy City on October 20th for 8800 a side
Tim O'Brien, of town, is the stakeholder- -
James O'Brien, of Mahauoy City, the pistol
firer ; and James Quirk, of Mahanoy City, tho
referee.

USE DANA'S SAE8APAEILLA, rrs
" THE KIND THAT CURBS".

(r CENTS per yard for OtlclotU
T that sells ou Bight. Others for

86c, 45o, and upwards. All
grades of pretty Carpets. Call for bar-
gains C. D. FrlcUe's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.


